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Burlington I

[The Burlington takes the load.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha propjr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , I'dfast. Dublin and Lhernoul

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cftbln liapungi' $3") and W , according to location
of stiito iooin. Ilxinr.-Ioii Wi to iw.-

StceniKo
.

to and from I.uropu nt Hatri.
AUSTIN IIAl.WVIN .V CO. . tien'l AgonM ,

M Itioadwuj , NmVoik. .

JOHN IIMXH'N , ncn'l htcni Api-m ,

K.I llnmlnlpli t-t ,
IIAltKY i : . MOOI11N. AKi-nt , Omiilm.

Reduced Cabin Kates to Glasgow ] ' -
hlbltiou.

TAPE WORM
WMP-

ROF.

!

. BYRON FIELD.
TOPEKA , KANSAS.

The Project of "Sivartlia" Moat Fa-
vorably

¬

Received.-

AN

.

ENTHUSIAST'S PHILOSOPHY-

.Hie

.

Now Jerusalem Which Ho Is to-

BulUl Astounding Precocity -
An OKI llciul on VOUII-

KShoulders. .

The New Jerusalem.
San Francisco Chronicle : Prominent

Jewish people in San Francisco are not
Very favorably impressed by the project
of Professor Morton , bettor known by
his pseudonym of "Sivartha ," to restore
Palestine to its ancient greatness and
rebuild Jerusalem. Every ono who has
liny claims to bo considered a well-
informed Christian knows that it is p.irt-
of tlio orthodox Jewish faith that the
exiled Hebrews , scattered to the four
quarters of the globe , will bo dually
gathered up by the omnipotent hand of
Providence and placed , in all the glory
of their pristine power in arms and art ,

in full possession of Jerusalem. The
word of the prophet hath so declared
and it has stood in the scriptures
through ages , a prediction which He-

brews
-

have revered and Christians re ¬

spected.-
A

.

belief in the words of the ancient
prophecy is most natural in the Jewish
people who in an almost miraculous man-
ner

¬

have preserved , through centuries
of vicissitudes , the characteristics and
traditions of their Oriental ance try.-

Kvon
.

the wonderful tenacity of the Ir-

ish
¬

race in battling through centuries
for national recognition is but a mere
modern instance compared with the
protracted struggle of tlio Jews for an
independent existence. Almost a thous-
and

¬

years before the Irish people were
placed under the ban of expatriation the
children of Abraham had been driven
from tlio valleys of Palestine and wore
Buffering the hardships of ovilo in var-
ious

¬

lands. Wherever this Oriental
people went they carried with them the
traditions of their land of promise.
They had been in exile and in bondage
before and fate had favored them.
Their prophets had foretold that the
Uabyloninn captivity would bo followed
by an era of great national power and
prosperity , and the words had come to-

pass. . The temple had been restored
and the glory of the epochs ccHp-od.
When , therefore , the seer of a later ago
of adversity predicted the reconstruc-
tion

¬

of a now Jerusalem after the Ro-
man

¬

conquest , and the politi-
cal

¬

ascendancy of his race once
nioro , the prophecy left an impression
which thousands of years have not en-

tirely
¬

effaced. Tlio attention given to
the utterance of "Sivartha , " and the
fact that the orthodox rabbis pray daily
for the restoration of Jerusalem to their
race , provo how slowly the faith in the
full letter of the prophesy is being re-

moved.
¬

. In the spirit of the prophesy
the reformed as well as the orthodox
llobrow church firmly believes.I-

IKIIUILDINO
.

JKUU6AIEM.
The comments of enlightened He-

brews
-

on the Sivarthean flcliomo are
very interesting , inasmuch as they
demonstrate how far the civilization of
the west effects the race characteristics
and traditions of the cast.Vhon
th'er tore , it is stated that oven tiraoug

DEWEY & STONE ,

1 VmJ iil !

A magnificent display of everything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.C-

HICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH DIAMOND BRA D.-

THE ORIGIHAL.THE ONLY GENUINE :

&OEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS
ASK DRUGGIST FOR (HICHESTER'S ENGLISH

r SAFF.AIWAYSRELIABLE TO LADIES . DIAMOND
INDISPENSA8LE.SCLO DRUGGISTS ? , .OR INCLOSE 4f (STAMPS )

AJKFOa DIAMOND BnAtlDCHCHES7tir5CNUSII FOR PARTICULARS
LL ltorjnlUnl.UntVLnT DMA. VVIN LTTTrK UT KClUnPI MAIL
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Cnnfl

the most orthodox Hebrews in Sun
Fniuciboo SivurUm ia regarded as n-

inoro dreamer , ilovotud to a most im-
practicable

¬

project , it will be scon that
the ollcct of time and social surround-
iiiga

-
have modi lied the fepirit of Judai-

sm.
¬

.

According1 to the press dispatches ,

"Sivartlm" has itnbueu u great number
of .Tows with his religious fervor , mid
will at once transplant his impressiona-
ble

¬

co-roligionists to Palestine. He has
laid put extensive and careful plans , it-
is said , for the rebuilding of Jerusalem
and its temples in harmony with the
prophetic descriptions in the Bible.
According to "SivarthaV views , the
New Jerusalem is to bo the religious
and political center of the world , and
1 lie valley of the Euphrates the homo
of 100000.000 of people.-

Tt
.

was hinted some time ago in press
dispatches that "Sivarlha' ' was only
another alias of a mini who , some years
ago , appeared in San Krancisco under
the title of Ilabbi Edward Joseph , to
advocate the scheme of rehabilitating
Jerusalem , "Rabbi" Edward Joseph
collected funds which , it is said , wore
not applied to the of 1'ales-
tine , so tiiat if ho and ' 'Sivartha. " wore
the same personage , the much-talked-ot
fulfillment of the prophecy would not
have a propitious beginning. The ed-

itor
¬

of the World's Advance Thought
writes to the Chronicle , however , to
contradict the report that "Sivarlhn' '
over masqueraded as a rabbi in Califor-
nia.

¬

. None of the rabbis in this city
have over been the enthusiastic ! co-
loni.er

-
, and all that is known of him by

them lias boon acquired through a pe-
rusal

¬

of his writings published in spir-
ituul

-
and other journals.-

"stVAUTJIA"
.

AND Hit. TKACIIIX-
O."Sivartha"

.

is a spiritualist who be-
longs

¬

, according to the classification ot
what are called soul-sciontists , to "tho
intellectual plane between the creative
soul state and the instructive animal
blato. Thib condition will ho hotter un-

doratood
-

by a perusal of Sivartha's biog-
raphy

¬

, as published under his own di-
rection.

¬

. In this sketch it ia slated that
Sivartha , on coining into the world in-

INI! , A. 1' . , found the religious atmos-
phere

¬

full of excitement in both wcit-
orn

-
Kuropo and America. In 1S38 ,

when ho was yet only four years old , ho
formed n complete plan for the whole
course of his life. lie learned arithmo-
tie us taught in the schools in the mar-
velously

-
brief space of throe weeks.

Two weeks sutHccd to make him an au-
thority

¬

on grammar , and his other
studios wore conducted with equal cel-
erity.

¬

. All this astounding precocity
needed an explanation , and Sivarthu
informed his parents nnd preceptors
that though ho was iv youth
in outward nnd visible form , he
was inU'lleotually a man of mature
judgment , for he had lived a great
many years before , nnd now had re-
turned

¬

to do u work that was to reach
through the whole world , and ho the
crowning auhiovoment of the spirit
which had passed through other bodies
until it reached his.

Tills philosophy of "Sivarlha ," while
it may bcem rather unique , is not as
now us it looks. There are unques-
tioned

¬

proofs that it was taught 12,400
years ago , .mid perhaps ninv then have
been not much more of a novelty thnn-
now. . Pythagoras , the Greek philoso-
pher

¬

, who was born 680 B. C. , men-
tioned

¬

that the souls of men are movintr
numbers , capable of combining with
anybody and. destined to pass success-
ively

¬

through several. The contribu-
tions

¬

of Slvnrthu to spiritual journals
uro equally suggestive ol impassions
gained by u study of the isms of the an-
cient

¬
Greek philosophers.-

T1IK
.

TIIKE OF LIFE-
.In

.

a letter to the World's Advance

Thought , headed , "Tho Tree of Life a-

Keality , " Sivartha goes on to show that
everything in life is constructed on
mathematical principles and the tree
form is the arrangement of organic
cells that can sustain life. .Man is
built , ho declares , on the organic prin-
ciple

¬

of a tree. Sivartha puts it in this
fashion :

A few examples will Illustrate the uni-
versality

¬

of this law. Thus wo see- that In
the lungs the grout nlr tube or trachea
branches into tlio bronchial tubes , and these
subdivide until they terminate in clusters of
air cells , liy these air cells the blood is
purified , the vital work of the lungs is done.
Dissect any gland of the body and the same
tree plan is seen. For example , the liver
shows us the .hepatic duct nnd brunches , in
cells in which the bile is secreted. The pai o-

tid
-

gland has Steno's duct , witli branches
und clustering cells which pour forth the
saliva to moisten our food ns we cat. The
arteries und veins , starting fiom the heart ,

brunch out over the body and terminate in
the cells of its various tissues , whore the
blood does the vital work of giowth , motion
and repair.

And , tinnlly , the great law of tree-forms ,

finds its highest exemplification in the brain
and spinal cord of man.

The brain is the radiant and graceful foil-
ago on the tree of life. This tree beuis
twelve kinds of fruit , for the mental facul-
ties

¬

are classified into twelve groups by the
most recent scientific analysis.

Till; I'yTIIACIOKKAX PHILOSOPHY.
Pythagoras mid his disciples , who

lived over -,400 years ago , went further
than Sivartlia and held that the essence
of all thtngi rested upon numerical re-
lations.

¬

. They reduced abstract ideas
to numbers. Justice , for example , was
called a square number , and hence
doubtless 11 just man is in the vernacu-
lar

¬

of to-day denominated a 'Square-
man. . " The actual world was built up-
of numbers laid one upon another-
.Sivartlia's

.

"treo of life" is a looicly
arranged plan compared with the celes-
tial

¬

chart of the Pythagoreans , which
placed the planets at distances propor-
tioned

¬

to the length of strings capable
of producing harmonious tones. The
universe , according to the Pythago-
reans

¬

, moved to the music uf these
spheres and moral and mental qualities
wore regulated with mathematical ex-
actness.

¬

. In 11111118
* brain , the "foliage"-

of which , Sivartha writes , were located
the understanding and reason. The
heart held the passions , and so on
through all the virtues and vices-

.Sivartha
.

is somewhat diflerent from
other persons who have attempted the
fulfillment of the prophecy about the
New Jerusalem. Ho does not claim to-

bo personal Messiah , hut a composite
embodiment. The soul which animates
him is not the original Pythagorean
spark from the deity , but a spirit which
has passed through successive bodies
till it has reached that stage where its
alloted task is to be finished.

VICTIM OKA CHIMUKA.-
A

.

chronicle reporter who had mas-
tered

¬

the philosophy of Sivartha sought
BO vc nil . ( distinguished rabbis of
Francisco in conversation on the sub ¬

ject. The reverend gentlemen of the
llobrowfaith almost unanimously smiled
at the reference to the Slvnrthians-
cheme. . They took a largely practical
view of the matter and considered that
the scheme was , to say the least , im-

practicable
¬

at present and certainly can-
not bo made successful in the manner in-

dicated
¬

in the press dispatches about
Sivnrtha

Rabbi Vooreangor , who represents
the reformed faith , did not niineo mat-
ters

¬

in giving nis opinion of the Sivur-
thian

-
project-

."At
.

tirst , " said the rabbi , "I feared
that Sivarthu was un adventurer whoso
object was to obtain money. From
what I have slnco read I regard the
man as the victim of u chimera. He-
is a dreamer and nothing more. The
rehabilition of Jerusalem is not an im-
possibility

¬

, but in view of the present
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Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear
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-
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political conditions it is a remote prob-
ability1

¬

'Let us look nt the question from the
political standpoint , " said the rabbi-
."Palestine

.
is under the rule of the

Turks and the sultan is opposed to col-
onisation.

¬

. How can Sivartha rebuild
the Temple and restore Jerusalem ,
oven though he had the means. Be-
fore

¬

ho could take the lirst stop ho
should obtain a lirmin from the sultan ,
and how is ho to obtain it from that un-
progressive

-
ruler ? Some time ago

there was a report that the Roths-
childs

¬

intended to buy Palestine , but
there was not a word of truth in it , Pal-
estine

¬

cannot be bought.
Till ] COI.OMX.ATIOX SCHKMi : .

"Another barrier to the scheme of
colonization as outlined by Sivartha. ' '
continued the rabbi , "is the fact that
the Jews of Kurope nnd America have
become in ideas and tastes a western
people and uro not an oriental race any
more. Their ideas have been changed
and modified , and they have prospered
so well in the new that it is
not likely that they would want to ex-
change

¬

the certainties of life in this
land of freedom for the uncertainties ot
existence in Palestine. There uro
7,000,000 of .lows , too , and Palestine ,
under the most favorable conditions , is
only capable of supporting about ! ! ,000-
000.

, -
. Notwithstanding the uilnculty of

colonizing Palestine , an attempt'has
been madeand numbor&of Uomanianand
Russian Jews have been sent there.
The movement , however , has been only
one to allord relief. There are several
colonies also in America , notably
one in Oregon , wncro attention
lias been turned to agriculture.
Looking from a purely practical
standpoint at the project advocated by-
Sivartha , it does not seem rational to
start an emigration of Jews to Jerusa-
lem

¬

, when uo consider that in some of
the states of this great republic there
are counties as largo as Palestine pro ¬

per. I , for my part , think wo should
thank God for the blessings bestowed on-

u -) and besatislicd with our condition.-
No

.

, I do not think the Sivarthian pro-
ject

¬

will receive any encouragement
from thinking people , for.asl remarked ,

the of Palestine , while
not impossible , appears at present a re-
mote

¬

probability. This is not the time
nor is Sivartha the man who has the
mission , and all Jews whether of the
reform or orthodox faith , will doubtless
tell you much the same. "

Kvory rabbi and layman of the Jewish
faith to whom the reporter spoke ech-
oed

¬

the sontimcntsof Hubbi Voorsangor ,

the laymen being particularly emphatic
in their condemnation of Sivartha's
project as wild and impracticable.-

THK
.

uiroiuiin: : VJKV-
."Tho

.

Reformed church , " ' said one
scholarly Hebrew , "does n.ot maintain
the doctrine that the prophecy of the
rehabilitation of Jerusalem shall bo
literally fulfilled. Kvon if it did , no
one would hope to find in Sivnrtha the
agent of a divine power or the humble
mortal able to overcome the now insur-
mountable

¬

ditliculties , both political
nnd financial. With the orthodox Jews
the ultimate restoration of Jerusalem is-

a matter of faith , nnd prayers are de-
voutly

¬

olTored rogulurly for the fulfill-
ment

¬

of the promise. The orthodox
faith contemplates the advent of a Mes-
siah

¬

, at whose coming the choien people
throughout the whole world shall , as
Pope Leo describes it :

Sou lofty Lebanon his head advance ;
See budding forests on tlio mountain dance ;
See spicy clouds from lowly Sharon rise
And L'armul'B flow'ry top perfume tlio fikies-
.ildi

.

kl n Kl'iil voice the lorcly desert cheers ,
Prepare the way 1 a God , a (jed appears-
.AGoil

.
! a God ! the vooul hills icply ;

The rocks proclaim tli1 approaching Deity-
.Lol

.

Earth receives him from the bonding
sides-

."Tho
.

reform church looks forward

with hope to the coining not of the per-
sonal

¬

Messiah , but that messianic time
when Jerusalem shall be reinhabited
and peace
O'er' the world her ollvo wane extend ,
Anil white-robed Innocence from heaven de

scend.-
Xo

.

more shall nation against nation rise ,
Is'or ardent warriors moot with hateful eyes ;

Hut useless lances into scythes shall bend ,
And the broad fulchoii in a plowshare end ,
Then lambs with wolves shall graze the vcr

(liuit mead.
And boj s in Howry bonds the ttpcr lead ;
Tlio steer anil lion at one crib shall meet ;
And harmless serpents liclc the pilgrims

feet.
' Meantime , orthodox and unorthodox

alike , we regard 'Sivartha' as a vision-
ary

¬

if nothing worse , " said the Jewish
citizen , and the four rabbis in black ,
tall hats and black coals all nodded
their approvol of the layman's emphatic
comments.

OLE SONY'S CRIME.

San Francisco Argonaut : A crime
had been committed in Mississippi.
One lovely evening in May as a rosy
twilight was stealing on , a little girl
dragged herself to her mother's door.
She had been gathering wild violets
and yellow jasmine along the brook and
intended to decorate her mother's hum-
bio mantel-shelf , but she had been
gone a long time. Her largo blue
eyes were bloodshot , and a dark shadow
appeared beneath them , her flaxen
hair was disheveled and the marks of
brutal lingers stood out with inflamed
prominence on her tender throat. She
could not climb tlio stops , and called
out , faintly and piteously : "Mother. "
QTho woman rose from her chair ,
dropped her scissors and spools , throw
her work on the floor and at her
child stupefied and horror stricken.
She caughthor up and pressed her to
her heart , moaning :

"My poor baby ! my poor baby ! Omv
Oed ! my (Jed ! "

That night the child died. Mounted
men and men on foot wore sent scour-
ing

¬

the forests , and towards morning
thoyjmnight in a negro. Ho wa , the
criminal.

The younger and
3IOHK IIOT-III.OODIU )

men insisted on a speedy termination of
the tragedy , but other counsels pro-
vailed.

-
. Hero was a rare opportunity

for tlio display of dovclish skill , horri-
ble

¬

ingenuity and cruel refinement.-
"Bob

.

Angel goes down to-night , don't
hoV" said one-

."Yeson
.

the 93. "
lAtll1.5V"-

"Ves
:

, at 11 : IV"-
Send him down on Bob's engine. "
The prisoner wanhold until the freight

train pulled up at the station. AVlion
Bob Angel descended from the firecab-
ho was followed by his negro fireman.
The latter had evidently just finished
his supper , for ho was wiping tlio grease
from his shining lips and chin with
the back of his hand. Ho procured the
oil can and torch and was "oiling up , "
as a long run between stations was
ahead. The negro had a neck like a-

bull's ; ho was somewhat knock-kneed
and had splay feet of enormous size ; ho
was largo and strong , ajul could crack
hickorv nuts between his tooth like a-

hog. . lie was called "Olc Bony , " be-

cause
¬

ho disdained to eat the moat onlv-
of chickens. Ho ate bones and all.

' I'll turn him over to Bony , " said
Angel ; "not that I mind doing it my-
self

¬

, but Bony will enjoy it so muoh. "
Bony was called aside and the

flllJIK UKVL'AIJ'.I ) TO HIM-

."An
.

* that's the nigger dar what done
it ? " "Ves. "

Bony wont to one side and "studied
the situation , " pondering deeply. An ¬

gel eyed him closely , endeavoring to
decipher every expression as an index
of the thoughts that gathered under
the wooly pr.te of the negro. Bony was
sitting on the end of a cross tie , his
elbows resting on his knees , and his
grimy lingers interlocked. Ho was
bareheaded , and ho softly tapped the
ground with his long feel , slowly and
alternately. His head was boni and
his eyes wore half cloned. After sit-
ting

¬

a few minutes ho ro o and shook
himself like a dog that has been asleep.
After this he went to a telegraph polo
and rubbed his back against it-

."Hynrs
.

me ! " ho said.
The prisoner was placed in the ten-

der
-

in a sitting posturehis back against
the pile of woo , and his face turned to-

wards
¬

the locomotive. His hands wore
tied behind him and his logs were
bound together at the knccsand ankles.-
A

.

gaer was in his mouth. Bob Angel
pulled open the throttle valve and I ho
train slowly dragged its length into the
night : and all that could bo soon by
those loft behind were two eyes that
stared back at them from the last car.
One of these o.yes was red , the other
green. Thov were the real .signal-
lights. .

"I b'liovo 1's do boss furor whileain't
I , cnp'nr"-

"Yes , I believe ? o , " replied Angel.
Without another word Ole Bony went

to the wood-pile aiidi'iimiiicncod to pitch
the fuel to the front of tlio louder. Hav-
ing

¬

done this ho begun to p.ilo it up on
the fool-board in two separate heaps.
One contained the

IMC u , iii ixors
nine , and the other the oak and the
hickory. Ho then opened the furnace
fire door and tluwyin the pine rapidly.
The prisoner sat and watched it all !

When ho had filled the fire box lie
rested and amused himself by singing
snatches of old plantation songs.-

Ho
.

again opened the lire door and
found the pine being rapidly consumed ,

the llames seething and roaring. He
threw in the onU and hii-Knrj , the nine
having sunk to yivo it room , ami re-
marked

¬

: "Hot * nnugh d'ruclly. "
The train reached Chiclmawhays-

wamp. . Bony said :

" 1 species she's a-gittin' dry forrcd
kin feel 'or erbumpin' a little. Take do
can an * go outside an' touch up dcm-
steambox valves 'fore you go. dontrh ,
1 wants you tor help mo tie Mm tor dot
boa'd , he's gittin' rcsty. Do boa'd
' 11 keep Mm straight. Ktuip a pert look
on do track , an you kin come back in-

or bout HUJ minutis.
The helpless prisoner was ' ocurc-d 10

the board as Bony dirucU'd , and Angel
crawled through the window , neglect-
ing

¬

, however , to take the oil-can but
that was no matter. Old Bony had
thrown in more pine , and the locomo-
tive

¬

was belching for ! h a cloud of black
smoke which trailed out over the train
like the tail of an-

INKY GOMIT.:

The glaring , staring , c.yeloponn eye
of the engine was tunneling the dark-
ness

¬

, plowing a p.isago through the
night for the head and body to which it-

belonged. . Looking back ward , Hob Angel
saw a vision that nmd <s his heart stand
still. This is what ho saw : The lire
door had been thrown open , and in-

tense
¬

light therefrom streamed upon
the black clouds of smoke and upon the
dense foliage by the wayside as upon a
screen on which would bo projected the
shadows of inlurposlng bouitis. And ho
did see strange shadows magnitlod into
gigantic proportions frightful shadows
they wore that surged through the for-

est
¬

or wore Hiispened in the smoke. It
seemed to Angel that the gate of hell
was open , and that the shadows he saw
were made by demons dancing before
the tiulphuroua lliimo and reveling in-

a Saturnalia of blood. OHO demon ,

larger and more frightful than the oth

ors. seemed to hnvo just returned from
earth , for ho bore in his arms a human
boul , lushed to a board. ItHcomod from
thu shadows thul ho laid his holplohd
victim at the edge of tlio opening
through which issued the blinding rays
from the uiiiUenchablo| llro.and that ho-

raited his arms in wild oxultatioi !

This monster , while every mif-elo |
seemed to expand into distended pro-
portions

¬

, grasped his- burden and raied-
it aloft the flames seemed to roar anil-

riiAcicu : m'N'oitn.Y-
nnd gape longingly for the soul they
wore to devour. The brilliancy of the
light was buddonly obscured. Some-
thing

¬

must have boon thrown through
the orilk'o through the gate of boll 'but the intensity was immediately re-

.sullied
- .

, displaying the demon bending1 j
over , his great naked arm stretched
tn'ross the opening as if rcaehing to-

eloso the gate ; then suddenly the shad-
ow

¬

became eoiifiised fciiino toppling
and falling to the ground , others elms-
ing

-
eue.li other into the forest and all

was durknebs again !

Free to All.
The beautiful picture , "Will They

Content ? " is a largo magnificent en-

graving
-

, printed upon a sheet 111 indies
wide by 21 inches long. It is an exact
copy of an original painting by Kwall ,

vhit'll was bold for 0000.
Thin elegant picture- represents a young '

lady standing in a heautifnl room , HiiiTound-
eil

-
by all that is luxurious , near a half-

open door, while the young man , her lover, !*
seen In an adjoining loom asking the consult
of bur parents for thoirdaiighteriii nun rmgu.-
'J'ho

.

flnu interior decorations , together , with
the graceful position ol thu bo.iiitllul girl is-

in keeping with tlie sunthiient of the picture.-
It

.

must ho seen to lie appieeiatoil.
Tins valuable jiieturn is fitting to adorn the

wall of any ladies' parlor , and in order to
offer tin extr.iordin.iry inducement to intio-
duce our Wax Htateli , this costly pictme will
bo given away , frcu to every PCM son pun bas-
ing

¬

a Htnall box of VaStarch. .

This staicli is something entirely new , and
is without a doubt tliu greatest sUich inven-
tion of the iiinetei'iith centiiry , ( at least every-
body

¬

so th.it have used it > It supei cedes
over.Mhnu heretofore ii'-c-d or ''mown to
science in I lie laundry art L'nlikc other
stanh , as II is eo.ited with ptno white
wax and chemically pieiared| upon set 'iitiflo-
piinciplcs by .111 expert m the laumlrro| -

fession who lias had yearn of practical exper-
ience

¬

In fiuiev l.uiiiili.yiiit' . It Is the llnttiiml
only starch in thu world that makes ironing
easy anil lestoies old KUinmur drusHos to their
natural whitin.'ss , and impaits to linen a
beautiful and lasting llmxli-

.1'loiso
.

lemembcr that the ( iresent you re-
eelvo

-

with e.ieh hex ofV.i c ht.uvli , has
never been M ld at retail for less than ono
dollar. 'J'h'S' gieat ollcTi on1y good for six
weeks , lifter whleh tlio present will bo oinit-
iMlandtho

-
ht.ui'h Hold at the IIHU.I ! pru'o.-

'J'r.
.

. it anil bo loavinced of the whole truth
AiH your grocer for U'ax Starch and ob-

tain
¬

this beautifnl and i ostly picture free
TUK WAX STAKCJ1 CO ,

Kcokuli , luwj.

( .tilled 'I'caiiplncH at n l iinernl.-
Vioiina

.

L'-tter' : The empnror'H erown
made a bravo sOiow in the funural pro-
eebsion.

-
. Itvas carried on it elvut-

eiiHhion by a general o' the army , and
as the Hiinlight played upon it it was in-
Hpnetiieuliirl.y brilliant as the most rabid
worshippiir of royalty could dnsiro. It
was of rod velvet , except for the gold
band that went around the head , and
four other hands that mot at the top ,

whore a diamond that looked ni largo
ah alien' * egg joined the four arms.
Those bands of gold wore broad and
btuddod with jowulH of enormous ,
and the olfoot which they produced ,
partieularly against the background of-

erinibon velvut , was gorgeous-

.Freriupntly

.

accidents occur in the
hoiihtinold whleh IJIIIIRO burns , uutu ,
RpnxiiiB and britihds ; for UHO in Hiteli
cases Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many yearn been thu
constant, favm-ito family remedy.


